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Past Remembered 

By Patricia Terry 

JOHN COLLINS has lived at 1 BBO Lyndale with 
his brother, PAT, and his mother since 1946. History, 

real estate investment, CB radios and photography are 
among his interests, but most important of these is 
history, including some about our neighborhood's past. 

One nostalgic article reads, "There used to be a 
swimming hole in the bayou near McLean and Tutwiler, 
with water that rna y have be e n as much as five feet 

deep ••• •• A side from water deep enough for swimming, 
there was a high and muddy bank which could be wa

tered and used for a bare- skin slide. It was a remote 

area then, with Italian farmers still growing vegeta

bles in the area where the modern streets of Stonewall 
and Overton Park meet." 

Perhaps the swimming hole was still around when 

the first houses were built in the area around 1890. -A 

small, warm community once existed south of Vollin
tine between McLean and Evergreen, known as Terry

town. The homes were built by the R .A. TERRY family 
who owned a dairy farm that John Collins remembers. 
The farm ran north of Vollintine, stretching from Mc

Lean almost to the North Watkins of today . Homes 
were built on 1 0-acre plots, and were located in the 
country at that time.' The community was practically 
self-,sufficient, and even had its own Terrytown school. 

It began to break up in 1911, when the Crump brothers 

left their Jackson Avenue store. By 191 B, developers 
were buying Terrytown land for new subdivisions. 

The home owned by the Collinses was built a

round 192 B. John Collins' grandfather boughtthe house 

as an mvestment. John, Pat, and Mrs . Collins moved 

into the house after World War II. The house is basi
cally the same today as when it was first built, except 

for the addition of a den and carport and some remo

deling upstairs . 
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"When my former ne. , Mr. EVERETT PERKINS 

bought his home during the depression," says Collins, 

"the banks were allowing people to move in without 
pa-ying a deposit. All they had to do was to pay the 

notes. This was to pre~ent vandalism in the houses ." 

"During the '30's, the houses in the neighbor
hood were selling for $5, 000 - $6, 00 0. The price is 
now about $40,00 0. " 

"The third generation is living in some of these 
nomes, II says Mr. Collins. "That's what has an

chored the neighborhood. Southwestern has also helped 
in that respect. Very seldom do you see someone move 

from this area. Fortunately; it's a very desirable area 
-a lot of people are waiting for a house to buy here." 

A long-term resident of the neighborhood, Collins has 

seen some changes. "Many of the older people are 
gone;'' he says. "Luckily, younger people have moved 

in. These homes are a real bargain for anyone." 
Collins would like to see VECAA create a com

mittee to contact new residents to showthem what can 
be done with the homes . The committee would also 

try to improve the condition of the private homes in 
the area by suggesting needed repairs to the owners. 
He feels that race relations are better now than in the 
past, and that neighborhood improvement s h o u 1 d be 

VECAA 's primary interest today. He is concerned that 
VECAA isn't respondingtothe actual needs of the resi

dents, and suggested that the area be annexed by 
MMIA. 

John Collins and his fa m i 1 y have lived in the 
area for 31 years, and have no plans for leaving . Of 

his interest in the history of Memphis and the Vollin
tine/Evergreen community, he says that it -gives him 
"a sense of belonging to something that's been there 
a long time." Thanks to him, some of that history has 
been pre served. 
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Brakes Ma jor Engine 274-9743 

Tune-ups · Repa ir 

Corcoran Garage 
1553 Overton Park 
(Chris Corcoran) 

Carburetor Repair Hand Wash 

Oil Change Lubes Hand Wax 

Southwestern Event 
for Women 

Women are entering the job market in great num

bers and for various rea sons. Whether the cause is 

financial ne ed, aware ne ss of a need for s e lf-fulfilling 

career s or some degree o f independence, women are 

becoming la bor st atistic s . Women in Memphis now 

have valuable help available for making the transition 
from housewife to career woman. 
· The second offering of Career Development for 

Women will begin on Jan. 1 7 at the Meeman Center for 
Continuing Education of Southwestern at Memphis. In 
cooperation with the Junior League of Memphis this 

program is designed ot help the educated woman con

sider and develop career opportunities. Registration 

for the January session is now open. Tuition is $110 
with some scholarships available. Because of the 
structure of the course, the number of participants will 
be limited. Classes meet .every Tuesday and Thurs
day from 9:30-12:30 for ten weeks. There is also an 
all-dayTuesday section from 9:30-4:30 for women who 

firid this schedule more convenient, particularly out
of-towners. To register, call SALLY THOMASON, 274-

. 6.606. 

This course is designed for women (target ages 
30 - 50 years) who are planning re-entry into the job 
market or who want to develop a more fulfilling volun
teer career. Some of the purposes of the course are 

helping women consider available options, preparing 
them to enter the working world, and increasing each' 

lS 
Q uality Foo d s 
S u pplements 

q, ~ Biodegradable Household Products 
~''ileu!f<> Fine Cos metics 

9:30-4:00 p.m. Except Mondays 

Nutrition Lectures 
Mondays - 7: 30p.m. 

1852 Tutwiler 274-8951 

participant's opportunities for a satis~ying long .... range 
career. 

Panel discussions by working women, discussion 

groups and readings covering aspects of adult growth 
and the female viewpoint from r eligion to health care, 
course work on personal career-related finances and 

support sessions led by trained counselors are inclu
ded in the program . Skills such as resume writing, job 

interview tec hniques, goa l setting, a nd self-evalua

tion are stre ssed over the t e n week cours e . 

At the end of the course , each participant will 
be expected to develop a short-term goal or internship 

in her interest area. A special session approximately 

ten weeks after the regular classes end will be held 
to assess the participant's experiences. 

This course is a joint effort between Southwes

tern and the Junior League of Memphis with additional 

funding from the Andrew W. Mellon Foundation. 

Season's Offerings 

Dec. 4: Evergreen Presbyterian will present Bach': 

"MAGNIFICAT" at the 11:00 a.m. service. Thl 

Southwestern Singers and orchestra will partici· 
pate. Beginning at 5:00p.m., a very specia 

celebration entitled "Christmas is ••••• ? " wil 

explore the meaning of the Christmas sea son. 
Dec. 7: Trinity Methodist will have a candlelight servicE 

with carols at 7:00 p.m. 

Dec. 11:FirstBaptistAdultChoirwillhave a presentatio1 

of "Many Moods of Christmas". 

BILL HART'S FLOOR SERVICE 
24 hr. ans. service 

458-0730 
eT;;~~;OP 

NEW HUNTER FRONT-END 
ALIGNMENT EQUIPMENT 

Mechanic-Les Taylor 

First United Lutheran Church 

1542 Jackson 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:45A.M. 
DIVINE WORSHIP 11:00 A.M. 

Foundations, Fireplaces, 
Floors leveled, sills & joists 
replaced. 

B I NG 0 
8 P.M. EVERY MONDAY 

16 GA ME S - $ 100 PRIZES 
$2 Per Card - 4 Cards $5 

Jackpot 
$1500 - 50 Numbers or Less 

$1000 Min. - 51 Number s and Up 
$200 Consolation 

Baron Hirsch Ladies Auxi liary 
Vollintine at Evergreen 

B I NG 0 

1712 JACKSON 278-5022 

eBORG PHARMACYe - -(3senior Citizens Savings Club~ 
CAl Application ;it 
~ (Age 60 or over) ~ 
0Name .• Cl o • o o o • o "z 
AStreet • • • • • • • • • • Q 
C/) Date of Birth • • • • • • "(/) 

QSignature • • • • • • • • ·~ 
ZMembers receive 10% off () 
!'\)Prescription pr ice . Bring or o(t 

~ma il your coupon ~ I 
..a . M 
1'\) . 0 
~ ~ 
- . li-

eBORG PHARMACY • 

Rev. E .L. Epting, S.P .M., Pastor 

ITALIAN 
& 

AMERICAN FOOD 

PLATE LUNCHES 

DINO'S 

outhwestern 
Grill 

645 N. McLean Blvd. 276-9288 



OPEN DOOR BIBLE CHURCH 
1792 N. Parkway 

Sunday School - 9:30 a.m. 

Morning Service - 10:45 a.m. 

Evening Service - 7:00 p.m. 
I 

For the Total Child 
PLANNED CURRI CULUM 

HOT LUNCHES 
Daily and Weekly Rates 

i 7A . M.'-6P.M . MONDI\Y-FR! DAY 

EVERY SUNDAY 7 :3.0 pm 

®CD®©© 
At LITTLE FLOWER SCHOOL 

$$ CASH PRIZES $$ 

More Games!! More Money!! 
"If it 's the Bible you want, AGES 2-6 274-9440 

j Me LEAN BAPTIST CHURCH y ou want the Bible Church-" 

Dec. 14: McLean Baptist, using a Dicken's theme, will 

have a Christmas Dinner and Mu.sic. Reserva

tions should be made as early as possible. 

Dec, l8:LindsayMemorialPresbyterian at its 11:00 a.m. 

worship service will present "LOVE TRANSCEND

ING" by Peterson. 

Trinity Methodist w i 11 present "Amah! and the 

Night Visitors" at the 7:00 service . 

Mc Lean Baptist c hoir will perform "Many Moods 

of Christma s " at 10: 50 a . m. At the 7:00 evening 

service , the Singing Bunch will prese nt "Love 

Ca me Down". 

Dec, 21: McLean Bapti st will have a pot-luck supper and 

carolling program. 

Dec. 22:Little Flower Decorate Church and Wassail

Altar Society volunteers will gather to decorate; 

wine and cheese will be served in the Rectory, 

Dec. 24: Springdale Methodist will have candlelight ser

vice at 5:00p . m . 

Trinity Methodist will have a 7:00 communion. 

McLean Baptist will have a 7:00 candlelight ser

vice. 

Little Flower will have car o 1 s by the Choir at 

11:30 p . m. followed by Midnight Mass. Break 

fast will be served in the School HalL 

Dec . 25 : TrinityMethodist will have a 10:50 a.m. wor..,. 

ship service. 

Hannuka begins December 3rd. The first candle 

will be lit Sunday night, the 4th. A Hannuka dinner 

will be held at Baron Hirsch ·Synagogue. the llth at 

6 :00p.m. Children from the nursery through the sec-

ond grade of the Baron Hirsch Religious School will 

give a musical presentation, and winners of the poetry 

contest among the first through the tenth grades will 

Clerk Want ed: Retired or semi-retired person to work ! 
part-time in a liquor stroe o Must be dependable or do 
you know anyone that would be interested ? Mail ap

plications to: Evergreen Newsi 1032 E. Rainbow Dr. 

Potted plants for saie , both blooming and green in 

new soil o Cheaper than other places. 1811 Faxon, 
?20 740'1 

be announced o A carnival is also planned at the school, 

5612 Shady GroveRdo, onthe1ltho For more informa

tion call the synagogue office, 274-3525. 

Editorial 

Recent controversy concerning Vollentine El eme n

taryanditsprincipal, ROCHESTER NEELY, ha s ob sc ur

edthefact t hat Neely and his faculty do a fine job. 

Vollentine is blessed with enthus iastic, dedicated tea

c hers who dil igently try to meet each student 's needs . 

Mr, Neely is to be commended for maintaining authori

ty and discipline , so neCessary to learning, in the 

midst of the turmoil in our public school system in the 

last few years. Vollentine offers a variety of programs 

to its students, such as the Orff Music Program, Speech 

Therapy, Beading and Math Resource teachers, and a 

counselor, It is interesting to note that more Vollen

tine students qualify for the CLUE program (designed 

for the academically gifted) than from any other ele

mentary school in the area o The school and Mr o N eel~ 

are a credit to our neighborhood o 

Please 

all checks, monies, etco,sent in ·payment 

for any ads placed in the NEWS should be mailed to: 

Evergreen News 

c/o Shirley Johnson 

930 university 

Memphi s , Tn. 3 810 7! 

8mall Guest House for rent - suital3le for re tired 
pouple or student; unfurnished, has stove and refrige

rator furnished. Re nt - $70.00 per month. Call 2 76-

8021. 

SCRAP PROCESSORS CLOSED MONDAYS 
Episcopal 

Church of the 

Good Shepherd 

LAZAROV BROS. 

TIN COMPRESS co. 
W E BUY OLD CARS 

ll66 N . SEVENTH 52 5 - 0683 

Little Flower School 
NOW REGISTERING 

.. .. 
FOR 1977:...73 SCHOOL YEAH 

Grades 1-·8 

1644 Jackson Aven~e 
.. 

·---- ---- ---

FINE BAKERY GOODS 

CARL'S 
·BAKERY 

1688 Jacks on 276- 8431 

.. IRVIN SACHRITZ 

IDil 761-1810 o r 276-6216 

, NEW YORK LIFE 

INSURANCE COMPANY 
899 Sheridan 

1971 Jackson (at University) ' 

SUNDAY SERVICES 

7:30A .M. - Mass 

9:30 A.M . - Church School 

10 :30 A .. M. - ·choral Commj.mion 

WEDNESDAY SERVICE 

10:00 A. M. -Mass and Bible Study 

THE REVEREND FATHER 

CHARLES H. SYKES 

RECTOR 



CUSTOM 
FRAMING 

by 

BRAD McMILLAN 

Original Artwork and Limited 
Edition Prints 

At Studio: 1906 Mignon 272·2120 

Shop Talk 

There ·\s a new business in the area 0 WES'S PRINT 

SHOP at 15 7 4 Vollentine opened around the first of Sep

tember. W ES BARRET and his wife LIZ are t ex tile printers 
doing mostly T-shirts for va r ious churches , s chools, and 

civic groups 0 Be s ide s the ir whole- sale business, the y 

also have a reta il line of s hirt s with e ndle ss possibili
tie s. You can get them to put your own color photo on a 
shirt , send a shirt -a-gram (a telegram on a s hirt ) or put 

on your initials. You a 1 so can buy packages of letters 

or emblems and do it yourself. They also have shirts with 
.all the popular themes from Elvis to Star Wars. 

Wes, whowas raised inthis neighborhood and atten;.. 

ded Snowden, has also done a lot of promotional work. 
·· He did the shirts promoting the Gri~z:zlie s and 111 ad e the 
World's Largest T-Shirt for Rick Dees. His shop is open 

.~ from 9:30- 5:30 Monday through Friday and 10:00- 4:00 
on Saturdays. 

DIXIE CARPET CARE· 1818 WINCHESTER SUITE 102 
CARPET AND UPHOT.STERY CLEANING CARPET REPAIR 
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL FREE ESTIMATES 

JIMMY HALL PHONE - 346-5-696; NIGHTS 363-1613 

· The Volllntlne-Evergreen Community Action Asso

ciation (VECAA) ts a non-profit neighborhood organi
zation founded in 1 9 7 0. Its boundaries are roughly 

Watkins, Cypress Creek, Trezevant and Overton Park 

· Avenue. V E C A A's initial goal was to enhance and 
maintain a · stable biracial community with quality hOltB

lng, serviees and faclllties. It has been active J.n pro
moting stability, assisting in school desegregation, op

posing commercial rezoning and in general promoting 
th'Ose activities that serve to ereate a viable mid ... to'Mi 
community. 

....................... ·-. ······· ...................................... . 
:vollintine-Evergreen Community Action Association: 
: 1977 NEW AND RENEWAL MEMBERSHIP 1977 ~ 

!NAME·------------------~ 

~ :ADDRESS ________________ ---: 

. ' 
:-Membership $2.50- ·Individual, Family, Business: 
:Make checks oavable to VEGA/\. ~ : 

I Thought Youa Never Ask 

Help tbe Evergreen News publish the kind of neighbor• 
hood newspaper you want by expressing your opinion 

1. How well is your paper delivered? 
Every month Occasiona-lly Seldom __ _ 

2. Do you enjoy reading the paper? 
Verymuch ___ Some ___ Not much ___ Not at all __ 

3. How do you like the cover pictures? 
Verymuch ___ Some ___ Not much ___ Not at all __ 

4 ~ Wo uld you like t o see more graphic s ? Yes __ No_ 

5. How would you describe t he qualit y of the newsletter: 
Excellent Good Fair Poor __ _ 

6. 

Happenings 
Sports 
Meet the Neighbors 
VECAA News 
Feature stories 
New neighbors 
School news 
Church news 
Social news 

Do you 

read it? 
Would you lik~ 

to see more? 

7. Is there anything else you would like to see? __ 

8. Have you become aware of any new businesses be· 
cause of advertising in the newslett~r? Yes_ No_ 

Optional: I would like to deliver the Evergreen New: 
on my block. 

Name Addre._s_s __________________________________ ___ 

Phone. __________________ _ 

Optional: In order to determine the location and charac· 
teristics of our readers, we would appreciate your sup· 
plying the following facts. This section is optional bu 
vour answers would let us know the opinions of the va · 
rious groups in our neighborhood. 

Name 
Addre~s-s-------------------------------------

Age 
Num~b~e-r--o~f-p_e_o-p'le~i-n-f'a-m~i~l-y--------------------

Number of years in neighborhood ________ _ 

Please cut thi~ out and mail to: 

Evergreen News 

1032 E. Rainbow Dr . 

Memphis, TN 30107 

, ~Send to: Mr. Irvin Sachritz ~~~ ~. 899 Sherldan~reet l~J ._ ________ _. ________________________________ ___ 
. ~ . Memphis, TN 38107 • "•c•• : 

··~······························································~·· 

WRECKER SERVICE 

MECHANIC ON DUTY 

ED CISSOM'S 

EXXON 
585 N. McLean 

~·· · .· .'' - 274-lSRl 

Lc'ouPoN Fred's coupoN] 

Barber Style Shop 
1697 JACKSON at EVERGREEN 

With This Coupon 

WOMEN & GmL'S HAm CUTS - $2. 00 

Art&Custom 
FraDJ.es 

Shadow Box Framing 

Custom Needle Art Framing 

NEW ADDRESS~ 433. N. Cleveland 

Ronald 0. Janies · 272-1:640 


